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INT'TENI:TI
July 5,2020

Fourteenth Sunday In Ordinary Time
PUBLIC MASSES BEING SAID WTIH 25% CAPACITY

ALL THESE MASSES WILL BE SAID WTIH
IMPEOPLEORI-f,SS

5:0OsJ(ant.) - Fred H. Renar.rd-5th Anniversary by
Dick. Elaine & Anne Renaud

Sur.-oAY. JulY 5
8:00SM @SJ - For the People ofthe Parishes
l0:00SJ - Gordon Delosh by Joyce Becker & family

9:00SJ - Rosary/ (NO NOVENA)
9:30SJ - Pamela Shettleton by John & Jessica Pontpriand
Tunsoev. Julv 7
l2:00SJ - Agnes King by Jim & Betty Wilton

9:00SM raSJ - tlelen Buchal by Genevieve McGraw
Tuunsolv. Jur,v 9
l2:00SJ - COMMUNION SERVICE
Fnroev. Jur,v 10
l2:00SJ - Rose Bezanilla by Cindy Kilburn
S,lruno.Lv. Jurv I I
5:O0sJ(ant.) - For the People ofthe Parishes
Stno,rv. Jurv 12
8:00SM - Bernard Brady by Carl & Rita
l0:00SJ - Cecelia Sobkiewicz by Kathy & Bill

NOTE: Comrnunion Service on 'lhursday

l.lth Sunday in Ordinary Time/July 5, 2020

First Reading:
See, your king shall come to youi a just savior is he. rneek, and
riding on an ass, on a colt, the foal ofan ass. (Zec 9.9b)
Psalm:
I will ptaise your name for ever. my king and my God. (Ps 145)

Second Reading:
For if you live according to the flesh, you will die, but if by the
Spirit you put to death the deeds ofthe body. you will live. (Rorn
8: l3)
Gospel:
"Come to me. all you who labor and are burdened. and I willgive
you rest." (Mt I l:28)
GOSPEL MEDIT,4TION .

We are all familiar with the refrain. "You have put on Christ. ln
him you have been baptized. Alleluia. alleluia!" In Baptism. we
"put on" Christ. In putting on C'hrist. we put on all that Christ is

and represents: hope, faith, and love. We are no longer bound to
the sins and l'ailures olthe tlesh, that part ofus that resists God
and relies exclusively on human means. It also rneans that we are
not in debt to our past. complete with its sins. f'ailures. regrets.
fears, and unfulfilled dreams. There is always hope. In putting on
Christ. we put on God's vision for the world, lor all of His chil-
dren and for us. We have been given a road map to guide our
paths and a blueprint to follow for our life's journey.

There is no need for regret. and we are not tethered to our past. Is
there anything in your past that you regret? Any decision or
memory that continues to haunt you? We have all made mistakes,
and we have this uncanny ability to continue beating ourselves up
over things we can no longer do anything about, except learn
fiom them. To put on Christ means that I can now bring God's
unconditional love to my hurtful memories and sinful choices.
With each new moment and every new choice. I can start clean
and live in freedom.

lmagine adults when the disciples were preaching and baptizing.
They came to baptism not really knowing who they were. with
pasts that were broken, seeking to live the jo1' of the Cospel they
heard spoken to them and wanting the love they saw witnessed in
the lives of those who believed. What trernendous celebrations
their baptisrns must have been! The), could now have the suppod
ol'a community. full padicipation in the sacraments ofthe church.
focus fbr their disordered lives. consolation, healing, and an un-
derstanding ofwhat life is realll, all about.

Our lives are meant to be celebrations of the Spirit we have re-
ceived in Baptism. Hou does that joy get expressed in and
through you? When we truly understand that we have put on
Christ, our burdens can become much lighter. It is odd that so
rnany Christians look like they are carrying the weight of the
world on their shoulders. Wouldn't it be wonderful if those
weights could be lifted and loy experienced!

Congratufations to our first Communicanis

Lucas A. Ball Levy K. Mclaurin
Abigail E. Dawson Koen L. Nyitray

Emma M. Goodfallow Kayden J. Pate
Jocelyn A. Habermann Margot E. R. Renaud

Wilson S. Hernandez Annika C. Surber
Braylie M. Higgins Thomas B. Weekley

William J. Jones Abigail K. Workman
Zooey A. Krabbe Nathanial E. Tabolt

LOST & FOIIND lFound at New St. James Cemetery -
ln April,2 star shaped charms rvere

found on the blacktop. Please call the Rectory Ot'fice 3l5-
493 -3224
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Discovering hope and joy in the Catholic faith. July 2020

St. James4arthage, St. Mary's€openhagen
Rev. Donald Robinson, Pastor

Shore your foith
In this time of uncertainty, followen

of Iesus know that worry is unnecessary
We know God wants us to experience
his peace and share it with others. Try
these tips to help others lean on God:
Go deep into

Cod's love. It
is ours loday,
tomorrow ancl
for*er. "... Cootl
indeed is the Lord,
Ilis mercy ewlures

forwer, his faithfulness ,
lat'u through
etmy generation'
(Psalm 100:5).
Fxperiencing
Sacraments,
reading Scripture,
and spending
time in prayer
are keys to growing in God's love
and sharing it.
Share your confidence ln Gods care.

f esus promised that Cod will g.ive us

all we need, "Therefore I tell you, do not
be anious about your life, what you shnll
ett or what you shall dinh, nor about

yotr body, what you

shnll put on ..,
your heauenly
lrather knows

that you

need thtm all"
(Matthew 6:25,

32 ). Stress stems
from the absence of

certainty and control over
our fi.rture. When we put

ourselves in Cod's care, we can
feel peace.

Demonstrate trust in Cod. While we
may not be completely free from worry
St. Paul wrote, 'llave no anxiery dll,
but in everything by prayer and petition,
with thanhsgiuing, mahe your request.s

known m God. Then the peace of God that
surpnsses all understanding will gturd
your hearts anrl mintls in Christ. Jeyts'
(Philippians 4;6-7),

ln the Catholic Church,
a bishop is an ordained
minister who holds the
fullness of the Sacrament of
tloly Orders. Bishops teach
doctrine, govem Catholics
in &eir lurisdictions, and
represent the Church.
In addition to filling the

need for leadership in
a family as big as the
Church, bishops link us to

Why do Cotholics need
bishops?

@,n" aportt"s. The Apostles
chose disciples to 6ll their

office after them, and passed
on to them the aurhority and
faith they had received from
Chrisr. This spi tual keasure

was passed from bishop to
bishop by consecration jn an
unbroken line up to today.

'Ihis way, the faith will be
available in every age to the

rest of the Churc-h.

St. Bencdict of Nursio
Bom to a weallhy Ilalian

\ family, St. Benedict was

\) educared in Rome during
l,// the barbarian invasions - a

time of division, chaos, and
failing morals. Disma.ved
at the rcmpant immorality
of his peers, he fled Rome
and lived as a hermit in the
mountains. Attacted by

his holiness, many people
sought him out. St. Benedict
wenl. on 1o found twelve
monasteries in Subiaco and
'the famous Monte Cassino,
which became a center
of holiness, leaming, and
culture

Keep porirh lights on
Whether or not your parish

has gone back to public
Mass, please make your
weekly donation by mail
before you leave. Your parish
depends upon your help
to pay the bills even when
you're not home.

'ln the silence ofthe heart
God speaks. Ifyou face Cod
in prayer and silenco Cod
will speak to you. Souls of
prayer are souls of
great silence." I

St. 'Ieresa of n.\)Zn

why DO
Gathollcs

Do That

15348



in Foith*

Where'is. fhe reot Cofholic Church
The Catholic Church is not just a

building or a group of people. Rather, the
real Church is a family begun by )esus,
extending all over the rvorld, stretching
th rough time and space.

In Heaven live those members who
completed their earthly lives as God intended.
They watclr over us when we ask.

Members in Purgatory did dreir best to follow
Iesus but died without having made adequate
penance for their venial sins. Our prayers help theur
get to l-leaven.

from Mofihew l3:4zt-52, The
re kingdom is worfh everything

lesus used the parables in this Cospel our souls. God's unconditional love
is thc olriv thing that is rvot'thy of

.?rih is [i;.,uii,hi asjiiii(.
Sinti!a;l'* ti:.:ir :ve Pli
our whoie lilc in s,:n'iie
tc' our lov,: ior Cli:<i, iheri
thc iiidividuai prt:ces i.ril

into piaL:r arounii that love.
Whatever is i:,::ittrirry to tllis iole falls

And those ofus who are members on
Eanh are still living within the family,

trying to make it to Heaven.
All three groups make up the Church and

we are all connected forever. So not only
can we ask our friends on Earth to pray for

us, we can appeal for prayers to those who are
face-to-face with Cod.
'Ihe Church began with Chrisr but is populated

by humans. Still, we are all called to live fuliy
in Christ's image. 'l-hat means the Church is
anywhere we are.

lrassage to emphasize the lile-
ihaugirrg valrre uf rhe Kingdom.
1n the first p:r:ble, a man
rJ:srcvers - srcnririglv iry
rir( ial,.'irt * a treasUic buried
rl .:i:.:iii. i it slils evcr:.,thing
tr,, ir,r: t,, l;lrrliast the {ielc'].
'., i;:( ,l1Ctt,.i:ac .-1no, il
r:1,:ri:ltattLi i.irds a i alrrabic
p-',-.rlI rittl rilli,",cl:t realtlrrng..

l'* i'"1:"i': :Yr'llY n" si
has t. i;osiess the pearl.
ii) rhese lar;rbles, Jesus

taugtit rhat being p'art of
Cc..l's l(ingrjom - acceptingi his
Io,'r for ',-is and lovinq others as ir,: io'..et

- i: ihe onll' thing thar realll' feeris

everylhiug wc have. lf we accept
his invita'.i.:in Ihe rvc,n't iorct
:.rsJ, i:,ur ilves may riangc ;rs

oril hear1s change.
|irrlllrri Jr:rus i{rr:rparcd lln:'

:ia irar iii.iiiit tri,i,i;ctt, lL*: r';j1

\ fi .rr:.i riJil;,.q(,-tr,i ;.' 1i1r' ; i 1 ; i'1p.

,L' 1iI.i1 h.irr1)r i'.: "'l-,ii' .1 i,rii:{

I!ll,.1 - St. Ihcrn:r:ts {1st tirrrtirill.
lir:,r:r':; as ",ir,.rii: iil 16 '! honiis'' ict
: ai.il i!lll ij iri.; ,]1i-:9f 1r I tiie Resu l i,rr"ll():'!,
ir. :,.,,i: .r i,<a1Liirr1 1,1^fq ,s'c , ui ttlri,
,...',, lii -tt.,';r ll! i),o:1i .\: 1r',,ir.iir,l
l':i (;i,,i" ii,rii|r 2iJ:2lll. I'il,iiricr rixyrs

il .ii ii ':'i Jl ij.iv. i,.i lu li,rila trti i,..r:.

rr;r i1l,r,.r!i IltJ) MYlJlCIe.
j,.rly 1.1 - St. I..ateri Tclrakwitira

{lr:'tr0). A smaiipox epi<iernic irr tiur'

iiatrir: Atr:erican village l<{i (aterr
( )rr')ir:r irer.J, rlisligured, anri hali-
i:iir:d. lntrrrrlur:r:d to Carholicism b,v

irr isrii c:r ari es, she ltas l:raptizcil at tlrc
agc ol'19 and rovt'd lo a Chrisiinn

vill:rgt rvhere sh,: lired ia htlintss
fulv 22 - SL tiary l'tngdal{jrr ( l st

cr:iii.rri,). i.iaiv N'lagdalene. frcnr
..,r|:t:i':r jr, rirs cxt-.t:]lc.:i 

"'rr:vc;r 
dtl;'.i :rrs,

liilf.d iJ liHl'rrl,l',uilr s"l):!iI'1 li :,us

rrriirir{ry ii trlr.r .l.l'l ;rt,ri :ttc<i i:y t}rr;

i'r'j, j.i .ta: jt :.i'r'", :i il i,:,i :'!1(rtl,,',' I j,!;l:1
si!. .

(],f if:sllii' Rf;ij,ri<( ai0i!.

Iuiy i4 - St. Ch rbei r"{rkhiou{'{d.
1s98)..{ h laronitil htiii1il, ,,,,,,.i\
ir Charl',.] li.ed a *=::,,
iife t f sr-riitudt: -lr.:d

iiolincs-.. He iiai a

repuiaiion as a
r,r'onder w,:iker,
even amunB
his t'luslim
;reighbors.

There's o soint
for thst!

through the ages,

Cathoiics have invoked
the s;ir:ts lbr their
Drriyars eYen icr everyday
thirgs Ii was a rvay
irl r-rfiriin g tver,vthing
rl i...:rrl, rhr,.:uglr tir
sai;rr.s' ;rritycrs, t:i,cn iiltit thin;:'; li!-e
lcsir:g you-r kr:ysi I icre 'r't :;utr,e "irol;-
iirli:'::s ':

iirplalrc travt:leis/ astronauls: 31.

joscpi'! of CulJrrlirto miracultrusly
i<'r'irarei ir,hile at. praicr.
Ac(oufitarts, tratrkels: St. Matthe\{T the

Apostle ltas a dishonest rc,x coilecior
until Christ calied hinr to be all Apostlc
(Miirlr?,t 9:r) J,

Battle, soldiels, doctors, police: 5t.
!.licha.:i the Arrir lrgtri icd the angels t,r
\i::('i\ ,r!',rrnst tlte llevil lnd his {orccs

il{tr.lirii0D t 2: i-9i.
t indiriS )os( Lhirrg:: :i: ,1nth rn1 ol'

ir,lCu:i pr:,;crl ,ritcl r.,. o.vclcd his stoleii
prtttr boi:ii.

i)143.,;es, pt:s'.i!cr;r c, riii:l{ ptople' S'..

Foch irauci ic'r..,rclims t;f tirc i:laB'.te tir

I'tird.:riis. ielrhers, srhools; St.

l'ir..)ir)iril ,iiiuiiidr. Jnie ieascd as "ti).a
Duinb O.{ " },'a:i aciu?-ili, otia ii 'L}:re

fiiosi l)riiiiaDt saLiolars it-r l',rr -.ll:r;ch,

f,eosts & +
Celehrofions

Sui.€ss I"rl)Lsiring & N'ledix, i.lo
nr,i,iiji,.rr oi ()rtLi.S ;,: Fait,r- and P,?rMrrr in l'nr:h'"

( 540)667.?S4a (540)662-?8 j7 iax
h{p /lwE,r.intiithpuhlishins corn

lliric$ i,;rcd llible quoles zfiu r:jirrcr\ca aIe lfoin the
R.rrisil )^,,&]/d V,rio, and lht N?d Amrn,i,l iiiHiT



From the Pastor:
Welcome to the Fourth of July Weekend!

It certainly will be an unusual one with nearly all the typi-
cal area firework displays cancelled. However, this holiday
is a significant one for many, many reasons:

I . This is a day to thank God for the political and religious
freedom we enjoy and to pray for God's special bless-
ings on the rulers and the people of our country.

2. It is a day to remember with gratitude the fbunding fa-
thers of our democratic republic who believed that all
power, including political power, comes from God and
was given to the people who entrusted this power to
their elected leaders.

3. It is a day to remember and pray for all our brave sol-
diers rvho made the supreme sacrifice of their lives to
keep this country a safe and free country, and for those
who are now engaged in the fight against terrorism in
other countries.

4. lt is a day to remember the basic principle underlined in
the constitution. that "all men are created equal, that
they are endowed by their Creator with certain inaliena-
ble rights, that among these are Life, Liberty, and the
pursuit of Happiness."

5. It is a day to remind ourselves that we have a duty to
protect these Cod-given rights by voting into power
leaders who believe in God and who have character,
integrity, experience, and strong belief in inalienable
human rights.

6.

7.

8.

9.

It is a day to fight for the fundamental right to life de-
nied to pre-born children to grow and develop in their
mothers' wombs and to the sick and the elderly to die
gracefully without euthanasia.
It is a day to pray for and work for liberation for all
those who are still slaves in our free country -slaves to
evil habits and addictions.
It is a day to take a pledge to become recommitted to
doing something about our own groMh in Christ, and
to living as Americans who contribute something to our
religion, Church, country, asking Cod lor His special
providential care, protection and blessings.
lt is a day to remember where we came from, what we
stand for. and the sacrifices that thousands ofour coun-
trymen have made on our behalf'.

10. It is a day to offer our country and all its citizens our
prayers and support.

Aueustinian Academy School News July 5.2020

Beginning July 6th, the school office will be opened from
9:00 - 12:00 and closed on Wednesdays. Please call to
make an appointment to visit or to pick up registration
packets. We look forward to showing you what we have to
offer. Visit our website, www.c-augustinian.org , or our
Facebook page to see all the exciting things we have to of-
fer!

Family pictures that were brought in to attach to pews dur-
ing the "no Masses phase", can be picked up at St. James
Rectory 315-493-3224

St. Marv's News - Julv 5th
What's new at St. Mary's???

Drive by church & you will see a !i!!!g@.!i!9ry!!!
Other libraries available around the Copenhagen area.

Designed by Deb Strianese (Retired First Grade Teacher at
Copenhagen Central School)
Produced by Production Systems Class - CCS
Painted by Art History Class - CCS
Read the sign & enjoy the books.

The Blessing Box is being well received. Thanks everyone

Cood to see so many people at church and to know that so
many people are also joined together for Mass at home
through Fr. Robinson's videotaping of weekend Mass. Social
Distancing is impossible at St. Mary's Church at this time. Fr.
Robinson will continue to celebrate 8:00am Mass at St. James
on Sundays. From St. Mary's each week we will need a lec-
tor, Eucharistic Ministers, Altar Servers, an Usher to greet
and counl the attendees and some volunteers to sanitize the
pervs after Mass. Sanitizing is crucial!!!! Social Distancing
and the wearing of a mask are necessary. Thanks too. for the
financial assistance. Hope to see you.

Reminder: Check the parish website sj-sm.org/flocknote for
the videotaped Sunday Mass until further notice.
You can also follow the weekly bulletin on the website and
flocknote.

God's blessings for a safe & fun July 4'r'. Let us continue to
pray for each other.

K of C News: Upcoming events3

"Pennies " collections - July 4th & 5th
Our Brother Knights will be outside the church after Mass-
es July 4&5 with thcial coverings for your protecfion, to
collecl "Pennies" lor our Seminarians.

Respectfully. James T (Jim) Gratch, Grand Knight

Congratulations
to our area graduates

Michael Bowman Carthage Central High
Therese Bracy Carthage Central High
Tanner Richards Carthage Central High
Kiannah Sadler Carthage Central High
Juliette Tavernier Carthage Central High
Konrad Wojcikowski Carthage Central High

Kennedy Lawler lmmaculate Heart Central

David Clarkson Watertown High

Shamus Mangan Home School

Samantha Aubin Copenhagen Central High
Shannon Aubin Copenhagen Central High
Tucker Carroll Copenhagen Central High
Mason Davis Copenhagen Central High
Samantha Mclane Copenhagen Central High
Shyla Rumble Copenhagen Central High
Morgan Smith Copenhagen Central High



MR Gaebel, Inc.
Gary E. Rowe

CPA/CEO
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Home of .iilii.-li' Checking!
www.carthagesavings.com

Bezanrlla - McGraw
Funeral Home

M. Bezanilla. Director

518 State Srreer
Carthage, NY 13619

(31s) 493-2621
*wwbezanillafh.com

Knrghq of cofumbus
Cddlld0. Co1,lr-il t.)1
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Men s Catholc FralemalOrg

C/ARTHAGI nRE
127 N. Mechanic St.
Carthage, NY 13169

,lr-19r-rr2t
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Dick Secor & Rich Secor, Owners

Oll"y'r G"r""ul Cort"u.try L.L.C.
3933 Factory R.l Natural Brtdge NY. 13665

New Honcs . Addirions . Carages. Plumbing. fleat g. Electdcat . Our Buitdingt
Flooriry . Con.relc Slabs . Home ltepairs . Rooling . Xitch.f,s and Bathr . ConrBerd l Buitding6

(3ts) 644-4141 . Cell 3ls- 778-1599 . Toll ftce I-88a-245-0517
E-mail du.neolley@hotmall.com

Ont]trs RctireLl Milihry . 30+ years Building Experience

Perry 0ptical
Dr. Charlie Metzler, OD

1 125 Arsenal Street
Big Lots Plaza

Watertown, NY 13601

315-786-0133
"Don t lose siAht ot what s

'Fa+S- -8,@ I tFtF.-1
?,i;4& 5.dir"g;I',".

CARTHAGE.NY
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GARTHAGE FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Or Kelli J ThesieFcuyette
Mosl lnsurances A@epled

[4anua & ]nsirumentAdluslnq
Evenrng Hours Avarrable

493-O305
20284 Cou.lv Ri45. Canha.e NY
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''Uur attunthn la dttail
ntkes lfu dilfumtr."
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CREMATION(0t;,4"1

A rehxed, casual opproach
to crernat ion s erv ice :'

@ lO irto. 1-800-177-4574. Pubticati0n Supporr l-800"888-4574 r www.4tpi.com St. iames & St. Maryt, Carthage, tlY 03-1117


